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/ 
· Hon. Pr-ed ... . Tho1r1paon, 
Sh e riff, ca va lier Cou nt y , 
'Langdon. u .• n; 
Dear Sh a rl ff 1 
l am in r (t()e l p t of your ·avor o.f :Ma r ch 11 th,. 
a nd 1a s ~er y c l ad indeed to get you r let t e r in 
r e gard t o Marshal l Ph i l lebau~ o f Sar les. 
• 
ab solute c onfidence in Mr. Grimson and a nyt h ing 
I wish J had as muoh 
conf i dence in eve r y 3tates ~ ttor ney a s I ha e in 
h im. 
~nyt h ine l c an do for you t e 11 0n a up t h r e be 
su r e a nd l et ma kn ow. · 
Y ur s v or y tru.ly, 
Attorney Gene r a l. 
WLtS 
e 
